
taxes paid on outside property. And Treasurers . 'CallProhibition? Any one who has read
the law knows that It will close every
saloon drug store where it I enforced .

Mr Prew Lewi left tbU morning tor
North Powder to attend to bit large
purohaae of bay at tbat place.

'..rr-Warifa- niJ

,

Q
to think of men whose 10 mill tax
goes under $3 crying about heavy
taxes I Tea and 28 who j ay no oity
taxes hollering so loud I

ATTRACTING INVESTORS

nones; is nerenjrajv.
undersigned, .'Treasure? --

County, Oregon, has ful
with which to pay all obi

The school children to the High
school building hold a Presidential

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. E

FOR PUBLICATION ,

C. a. Land omoo, l Grande, Ureeon
Hept.o, lwi.

Notice la hereby given that In compliancewith the provisions of the net of Oougrew of
Junta 8, lttfiL entitled "An act for the Halo J

The class of Investor who would Election this afternoon the result has which were presented am

olsed. John Doe ten years ago today
voted against prohibition in this

He then bad one of the bright-
est and best beys in our publio school
Last night that son died in delirium
caused by drink. The latver Is wild
with remorse fir be realizes that he
hflped murder bis boy" Will it be your
boy or yoar neighbors? Say "Neither"
tomorrow. '

Beware of stories end so oalled
letters and. statistic sprang on the
eve of the election when the' temper-
ance people can not reply. Suoh
schemes should convince honest men

f the weakness of the saloon oaasv

really build op La Grande are men not been announced yet. the County Treasurer, pi
who would be. attraoted by a sober day of Sept. 1899..: fcThe many friends of J H Presoott
law abiding city Men with fan-ilie-a will be pleased to learn that he ts

uinoer .anus in ine oiaies 01 uuMiuruia, u
Nevada, and Washington Territory' as

extended to all the Public Laud Utstes by t
be prelented for payment

Killed,

His Boy
The Man Who Voted

Against Prohibition

Pleads Guilty

This column ie the property
of the Local Optien Committee,
who are responsible for what-
ever may herein-- appear from
time to time Ed

op to data. Dated atof AUifliaH. ltfci Clarence B. Channel, of Kailoften hesitate to move to a saloon
town. Men are not afraid ol blah

raidiy reooveilog from hi recant ill
ness. . v. office in tb elty ol LaLlaU uy, w

hat this day died tu this otUoe hla sworn'
statement Na 8107, for the purohaae ot
LotJLSeo. 18, Tp. 6 south, range 86, KX NEW thattnday of Not 1804.

allowed attar this daU.
Joho Crawler

MEUMKtf of tteetlun No, 18 la Township

taxes when they g.t something for
their money. If it were true tbat
under taxes would be a
wide higher the additional tax would
not drive away investors as our saloon

Portland Markets
Traasorar o( UnM

NoT.athttj . : ;. fHAY AND GRAIN

NO. s o. tunge NO. 8s
And will offer proof to show that the land

ought Is mora valuable for Its timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and to

establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Heoelver of this oflloe at L
Urande. Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day of
December, 19W,

and our iaok of public spirit do. Wheat, export price........ 81o to 860

Barley, best; .(21.50 to m.M
. TAXES AGAIN .,.

Oar figures as to the taxes of those Eastern Orexon Basinno iuuow aa wimwaw; juipn a. cuius,120. to . 127.60 of utarkey, Orwon, Kdward Bout, 61 8tark.y, School ot Shorthand, and'OaU
Hay, timothy..

. . (IrrailB. MTmnk H Sllimhu. OfPw. IIhima Aim ...I . . '. .97 men who signed the protest sgainBt
County prohibition were not taken at ein. an aiit i r.:: 7zr"" J1 -- muter uuv. uwod.PROHIBITION

AND PROSPERITY
ahnVA riManrliiMl lunila im mniiiwiiul u fll unable to fill them all; OufBOTrEH, EGGS AND POULTRY

Batter beat creamery. iWJtfu to 30
Batter, ordinary. .2to

second hand. Let any who doubt go to
the rooorda aud see. Oar declaration
that the average tax coming to the

ibelrelalniB Id this office ou ur before said
5thday of Dooe ruber, 1U4.

K.W.ftTU,Bef later get good positions when
Business men sail on a idI was pastor for three years ifi Kirk a. BfiTRi per dosea 25o to 26coity was less tban 117 for eaoh of the want reliable oompetent hala'

Chickens, per pound 10c97 was over generous for actually the TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE j.

MURDERED HIS BOY

"I Grande, Oregon, Not. 8, 1914
Because he feared that bis taxes
would bi Increased it saloons 'were

1678 Pow is the time .for youni
to enroll. -average is less than 113 when we count U. Laud Otice: L Grind. Oraron.

only the town property omitting PraoUoal Business mstho 4
ERUI18 AND VEGETABLES

Potatoes per owt ......)1
Onions, per owt ,..1.50 to 11.65

Apples, best, per box 75c to tl
1'eaubea, best, per box.. .., .60o to75o
Beets, per saok.,. ..S1.25
Cabbage, per pound I... ......2c

, LIVESTOCK

October 6, IgOt.
Notloa Is herby given- tbat la compliancewith lbe ptovifLoos ol the .ot of Cougrois of

Jmeai,s,cunilu4 -- An act for tba sal. of
limber laud, iu the State, of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Waaliiugtoa Territory,'1 aa ex
tended to alUhe fubllo Land State by act of
Auguatt. WAlUlptt H. Burns, of La Grands,
county 01 Union, Mute of Oregon, baa tbiadayfiladiathls office bis .worn atatemeut No.
XUlfortucpucaaseofth. WJ4BW1 gecuuu
I7.& K 8 B & 8 W i 8 EH of Section No,

tooxht. Tbe. light llos Syi.?
Shorthand I taught which
learned In bout ball th (K
old Bhaded Systam.

Tultion;nd Board Mafonabff
. U O Prry PH

vine Mo. we had no saloons I saw
bat one drank mm in ail that tiuw.
Business was most prosporns nor did
the druggists violate the law.

I have recently been through Kansas.
While in Topeka, Atobisonand other
large cities they have saloons, In bond-red-s

of towns they have no saloons
and it is next to Impossible to buy
liquor.

'

I visited my brother in Columbus,
a town as large aa La Grande. No
saloons and no liquor oan be bought
as a beverage.

The town la prosperous and strexts
sidewalks and all pabllo improveme its
in splendid oondition, I saw hundreds
of young people in Kansas as who bad

D4wSteer 2.7ft to S3
Cow fa

oouui, Mange no 05
E W IL

Aud will offer proof to show that the land
sougbt U more valubble for its Umber or
ttonotnan for agricultural purposes, aud to
establlab hla claim to said land before the Reg
la.4r and Heoelver of tbisomce at La Urande
Oregon, oo Friday, the Bird day of December1

Bulla 11.75
Stags 2

Hogs, best t30D --FOB-
Hogs, feeders 12.95 M.ao lie name as witnesses; Andrew f Sulliran

Elata fc Jones, Beujamin aagey, of Btarkey Or
cgoa and Ueorge O Holines of La Cntnde Ore. KENT, LEASE OR 8I YJf'"'''' gOU.LOOAL BUTTER MARKET

Creamery Butter 66 cents per roll,
Any ana an penons ouutnlng .aversely tbenever u a saloon nor a drunk man above described Iaiid4 are to file their

claimi in this oflioe on orin theii liveB, vBatter Fat 25 oenta. per pound. of ilaoetuber Lota 17, 18, blotik 102
before said XJrd day
B W Davis, Register.Kansas is ops of the moBt prosperous

Ohaplaia'e Addition. !states In the Union. estate Notice
J R Kellosa deceased. Estate.

Men ol Morals and moLey are going
Addres. bids to UP" rvs2$

IMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 18
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. H. Ldand Uffloa. La (lrnde Orairnn.
there oy thousands because they de-

sire to raise their children under good Notice is hereby trivon that the of Observerundei signed, J M uhurih, baa quail' AugUat 3. 1U0,
Notice la'herebv eiven that in oomollajiMenvironment.

Looal option will mean more money
ueu aa citwour 01 to laat win ana
testament ot J B Kellogg, deceased .

at, home aud benos an increase in bus! All persona havia oUuins against
said estate are hereby required to Jnesa prosperity. Do you know that

for every dollar paiil aa revenue into

with the provisions of tue aot ol Congress of
JuneS,lb7ii, entitled "An act for the saieof
Umber lands la the Htates of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,extended to all the Publio Land States by act of
AugusM, 18H Mary Doherly, of Vinson, couu-tyo- l

UmaUlla, etate of Oregon, baa tbia daybled In this olltoe her sworn statement No.
3I59, for the purchase of Ule BE!4 NWWand

B WJ4 Bectlon IB in Township No. 4 ckjuth,

aw yootunwn present tbe same properly verified to
tlie undersigned at tbe ofiioes ol O HI our oity treasury by saloon keepers

' ten dollars goes Irom our oity through
Finn, eommer Building, La iirande
Oregon, within six months from the
date of tbe first publication ot this
notioe. .

Bated and first published October

the saloon into the coffers ol the mlll- -
ionaire Brewer and Distiller?

Liocal Option ia oomiog ltt Oregon

CASH MEA'
MARKET';

I have reopened my shop to
North Fir Street. 'You wit
find my shop well eupplleT

swing into line. J M Churoh, Exeoutorof Estate oi
J R Kellogg, dei.eHBad.
0, 11. iun, Attorney for xeoutor,

The great business world has awaken
cd to the laot the drink ouree is the

ivuic aiu. t3i aia n in
Aod will offer proof to ihow that thaland

nought ii more valuable for Hi timber or
stone than lor agricultural purposes, sad to
euiabllsti her claim to auld lead before tu
HcKlier uad Heoelver of tbU otflm al tl
UiuDde, Oreguu, on Monday, the sMtbdarof
October, iijui.

Ube naraeM aa witnesses; Nell MoDlvItt, Dan-
iel Maddeu, of Pendleton, Oregoo;. Joseph

Baruor Mciaugblln, of Vinson Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming aiversely the

abovfl djscrlted land, are requubted to lil
their claims in this oftloe on or before said
AthdayofOctober I9OI.

K. W. Davie. Hog litter.

worst e emy on earth to all great busi
uesa enterprises.

A COZY HOME
I within the reach of .very man If

he only goes the right way about, it.
If you have been longing for a home of
yoar own, ws can tell you how to
realise yoar ambition.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

several Ideal homes that "6 can pat
yon in the way of purchasing and oo

onpying at once, It will not take mnob
ready monev and the prices and terms
are saoh that any ordinary man can
afford them. Call and talk it over.

aud the prices to suit theMin ol La Grande, will you voie to-

morrow for home, the Ciiaroli aod the t i m aa saa fnfs ValiBi an asbsb Hit

d'hool, or lor the saloju the gambling
11UCD, AVUIO 1V1 uiioiuvog

Free delivery. Phone 160.den and the brothel, these three
"surape graces" from perd ition that I. HARRIS

GUARDIAN'S SALE

'Sy virtue of an order and lioenae
made and entered by the Hon. County
Court of Union County State ol Ore-

gon, on September tith, 19U4, in the
matter's! tue Uuardianship ol the per
sous and estates of hirnest N Patty, &
Beatrice Patty, and frank A Patty,
minor heirs of Thomas V Patty de-

ceased, and warda of the undersigned
their guardian, 1 will, from and after
the 21at day uf October 1U01, at my
borne No. 118 Adam Avenue, lit
Urande, Union County, Oregon, pro-
ceed to sell at private sale tbe South- -

go hand In band everywhere"
Will any man oast bis ballot for

or the saloon and then dare to ask
God to bless that ballot?jCa Srarid Snveestment Company, Men, ask your wives and mothers
and sweethearts how you shall vote
ana go and do their will and LaLa Grande, Oregon1110 Adams Aveuue,

TIMBER ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLlOATlON.

U. U. hand Odiee, La Qrande, Oregon.
Oct. 111. 11XJ6.

Notice Is hereby given that in oorapllanaewith the uroislousof the act of Congress of
June 8, 187H- - entitled "An aot for the Halo of
timber lands In the Htates of California, Ore-
gon, N jvada, and Washington Territory, as
extended to all the Publto .Land States by act
of August, 1H Clara a Urown, of feiry,
County of Uuton, State of Oregon,
has this day died In this office her sworn
latetneut No, for tbe purchase of the HU'A

ot Ueotlon 18, Tp No t Range No 8;, K W M.
And will offer proof to snow that the land

sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stoue than for agricultural purposes, and co
establish her claim to said land before the
sHeglster and Heoelver of this oOloe at La
Urande, Oregon, on Uaturday. the nta day ol
January.

Uhe nainos as witnesses: Herbert R
Cleaver of Caldwell, Idaho; Ralph H Bullls of
i'erry, Oregon; Benjamin V Voatig of Hllgard,
Orefjon, William H Longley of Hllgard, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their ola 1ms IntblsoiTloe on or before said
7th day of January, lOuj.

ifi. W. Davis, Bcftister.

Grande will go dry on eleotion day,
Ray Palmer.

Evangelist.
0 sttVk

east quarter oi Mention 31 ol Township
Three North ot Range 3tf East of the
Willamette Meridan in Union County
Oregon, for the beuefit ot said belra
and their estate. Terms of sale, oasb
to me in hand, Zora 10 Pa ty.
Guardian of tbe persons and testates
of Eroest N Patty, Z Beatrio Patt y
and v'rank A Patty, Minora.

Dated iopoj noK W, liWl. Oct 21

--ifODFGOVONCE IN A LIFE TIME

Onoe in a life time. Seldom is there
presented to a people suoh a magnifi
cent opportuity to serve a great and aUnion Picinrsitnoble cause as is now bufore the peo. ESTRAY NOTICE

Notice U hereby irlven to whom it mar conpie ol La Grande a id Union Co. The
DBPABToern that there otimtt to my place about Julyinterests involved iu the eleotion are vaostTlsaa aohedul

LA UKANDK.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new tr rebuilding their

homes, can neatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls etc with a 1 to 6 light Electolere, at a reason-
able price, as we are in position to undersell any
fixture in the Inland Empire.

We have at our office a complete stock of assorted

styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of - beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of nil designs.
We cordially invite the public to inspect our

stock even if you are not ready to buy. Office

open from 7 a m to 8&0 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

JTIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, (878- -not lor a briel period, (as is often the mi, ium, iwo iu lies norm oi rorry on uuie
Flat tue following described animal. One dark
brown heifer, purl Jersey, oomluti two yean

oaBO) Generations unborn will be the Bait Laka. Denver Vt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. H. Lund OH.ee at La Grande, ore.

Oct. 18, 1901,
Notice Is hereby divan that fn ra.miillanno

NO.S
80 p. m,
no. a

BdMa. m.
Worth. Omaha. Kanaaal

old, without Vlible bniudH or ear marks.
Kaid animal has been taken up by me and Is
now with inv catiJeon the Dmixir DlaceatHiutreolpiontB ol ttiie election, for years

NO.
asoa.t

NO.?
p.

OUT, St, Loels, CbioajDl
aua ataat.4 tulles noi ttieast of Island !lty. and owner

can have same by proving probi ty and pay- -
the opposing forces uf right aud wrong
have been marahalling-thei- r busts for

ibis struggle, The pure white banners
rortlaad. Dallas. Cetvl

aietoa. .vaua waiut,Davton. Fo merot .1
ii u i lie in uiu town, urunue, uruun.

Dated this 7th day of November, lixji.
NOl.

S:Ma m
. HO a

tjx p
ol temperance reform has been carried Uollax, Moaoow,apo-- I

steadily forward Irom year to fyear
aauv smuts..a a .Ut Tla BpoNotice of Pinal Account

with the provisions uf the act of Congress ot
June 8, lifot, entitled ''An aot for the sale ol
timber lands lu the Stales of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," ss
extended to all the Publio Laud States by aul
of August, im, William U Urown, of i'erry,oountv uf Union, 8ute of Oregon has this
day died In this on loo his sworn statement
No. 8&8, for the purchase of the E of 8 WW
ofHectionN . ttaudN N W J ut Beotloa
KW7M '1,0WU,W' liange ho. 87,

And will oiler proof to anuvr that the land
sought Is more valuable , for Its timber or
stone than fur agricultural purposes, and to

Ane.In the the Count' Court of the State of
County.Oregon, for union Portland. Dalles, PeoH

aielon Umatilla WaWNOS
lula, Lewlstoa,uolOixIn tbe Matter of the Estate

of
Edwin Southwell, Deceased. Moscow. Wallace wsi &S0 a sa''duer. HDOkaae anda pm other points east andNOTICE Ih HRkEHV (JIVEN! That lIia un. establish her claim tosaid laud before the porta via Bpokane.demlgned, has filed Hh the Clerk of the a-- "agister and Ueoeiver of this office at La
.,.,. .... ii i,. i'....i. in.i t..u m....i ....... (i run (la. (Irctroit.nn HM.tiirHu.tr. Lhsi 7th iliav nf NanDally 'aland Oity, AJIo.1,

until the cohorts ol rum have but a
margin upon wbioh to stand.

It ia an opportunity to exhibit loy
altytothe home and the family to
toe church to the nation and to God .

It is an opportunity to make the
home more seoure the family more
oontented and nappy business interests
more prosperous the fouudationa ol

government more stable the oiiadel ot

oivilibility men strongly guarded and
sheltered from .assault of evil,

Itia a golden opportunity a God

. Stimnier, ana iukiuand reiwrt in the above named matter, and January. Umo.

the said Couuty Comt htu, Hxed upou 11 u Ue uames as witnesses: Herbert R Cleaver
does tn the forenoon of December 12, HHM, as of Caldwell, Idaho; Ralph H Bullls, of Ferry

oonneouotu at Klaln
esoeat

Budday
f.U a aMRS. J. R. FORREST, wltn staae lor polnta

In Waltosra countyme time, anu tne county ciurt ivom in the "u.'ifr J
i i rU- "1,ru we"

;uun ii(iue suiu county, in me Liiy oi ija " '
An aud all claiiiihitroersuni advarssltOruude, Union County, orexou.ss the place the abov i described lanU are requested towiieu uuu wuure uuy uuu an ujeetioiis to any

mailer in the said uuooiinL and n tM.i t nnnlnln.

Ooean Steamers between Portland aod
8sn Francisco every nve days .t

B. O, MOORB, Atant
file their claims In this olUoeon or belors saidMILLINER ed. or toanythlug done by tue uudeisigned, as .id uayor January, luue

E. W. Davis, BcglsKiAuimniRi raioi, wiu ue uuuru anu passea upon
by the siild CouiL and when and where Uiu
said accouut and report will be Unally settled;
any peisons having any sueh objections as

mentioned are ivqul.ed to present tbe
same at this lime anu tilace

giving opening for the aooompllnhmeut
of a great and holy purpose and the
achievements of result which eternity
only oan fully disclose.

This notice la published pursuant to order of
me j uuge oi idc saiu ijouuiy (jouri, maue in
the above entitled matter on NovemiHir dth,mi. CHAH. U CAIlTKlt.The right to vote Includes the duty

to vote the right.

You Can Get

La Grande Creamery Butter
Aominiatratororthe Kntate of Kdwln
Southwell, Deceased, de bonis non.

IS IT YOUR FIGHT?

"No Christian man nor other good

Dissolution Notice
Notioa ia herebr (Jive i tbat the oo.citizen oan longer say that this Is not paatnerabtD ol W.n. Urant and Harold

Ladies can SAVE MONEY by buying
now.

Pompadour Bangs, the kind always sold for

, $4.50, now 11.75.

Novelties. Peggy Bag?, Novelty Combs, Perfumes

and Toilet Soap.

The finest line of Millinery ever shown in

thia, city.

At the Following Well known Dealers

Komig ct Staples Baker Broshis flght. You may let the saloon Horron. au'ier the Urra sins of Urant
alone but it does not let you alone.
It helps to debauch the citizenship

& Uarron, baa this day baen dissoired
Harold liorroo retiring. Tba business
will ba conducted bj vVm. Urant who 0. RalstonMo Fay lane

It seeks to oontrol legislation. It in J. W. WhiteQeddes Bros
creases taxation, despite tb license
fee. It threatens the work ol evan

win pay an ueuta and oolleot all
amoaota due the tlrm,

Dated at Ua Urande, Union county,
Oregon, tbis 80tti day ol Ueptember,

0. L. Thotn
gelisation It blowa it loul breath in uws. wm.urani.
your face as you walk the Btrrets. It tf 30 10 80 Harold Uarron, Remember every pound is guaranteed

'
.

When you ask Tor La Qrande Creamery Butter you

HOTICEKOR PUBLICArioH.
(IsoUtad Tract)

PUHUC LAND SALB.
Hotica is hereby al.u. tbat In DUrtn&noa of

robs legitimate trades, making paupers
Instead of purchasers, leaving all bills
unpaid except the drink bills. It bur-

dens the court dockets, crowds tb
prisons, almshouse and insane asy

InttruotiotLB fnjin Ui Cointnlssion of tbe
Oeneral Land (Hfloe, uuder authorliy vested In
biin by Bwxlon iifr U. 8. Kcvid sut'ites, as help a home industry aud thereby", help your ownl

hiiBinaata. Jlums, and pleads constantly for per ameuuca oy f). aot oi uouKres. approved
Mn.l liberty to do m It ph.aaa.ta SSSA!!& SaSf & fffiyS
aardiessol tbe wies Innioted npon tbe August, I7I4, at ttus ofnos, tb. loiionin, tractMRS. J. R. FORREST, HenAf laiul.
pabllo.1 SW 8W1 Sec S T4 BR Si B. W. M.Milliner J and boys oordially invited. Btrangsis7 any aod all parsons olalmlnjs ady

always asloome.
It dosing the saloons wonUlalaw l.nUlnn nn ArlamR AVPTirje.


